USB 2.0 Hi-Speed A/B Cable (M/M), 6-ft.
MODEL NUMBER: U022-006

Highlights
Meets or Exceeds USB 2.0
Specifications
Supports faster data transfer rate
(1.5 to 480 Mbps) for low speed
and high speed devices,
including multimedia applications
Premium double-shielded cables
with tinned copper braid and
aluminum mylar foil feature
twisted 28AWG data lines, and
24AWG power lines.
Gold plated connectors provide
superior conductivity

System Requirements
Any USB device requiring a USB
cable

Description

USB2.0 performance only when
Tripp Lite's 6-ft. gold USB2.0 A/B device cable meets or exceeds USB 2.0 specifications. Connects a USB device

used with USB2.0 device and

to a USB port on a computer or hub. Backward compatible - can be used with older USB1.1 applications as well.

USB2.0 controller

All Tripp Lite USB 2.0 cabling include superior foil shielding for reliable, error-free data communications. The
significantly faster data transfer rates of USB 2.0 (up to 480 Mbps) make them perfect for multimedia

Package Includes

applications. Features gold plated connectors and gold plated copper contacts for superior conductivity. The

6-ft. USB 2.0 Gold Cable USB-A

cable is manufactured with molded connectors and integral strain relief for extra durability and long life.

to USB-B

Features
USB 2.0 certified
Supports faster data transfer rate (1.5 to 480 Mbps) for low speed and high speed devices including multimedia applications
Premium double-shielded cables with tinned copper braid and aluminum Mylar foil
Gold plated connectors and gold plated copper contacts for superior conductivity.
Molded connectors and integral strain relief for extra durability and long life.

Specifications
INPUT
Cable Length (ft.)

6

Cable Length (m)

1.8

PHYSICAL
Color

Black

CONNECTIONS
1/2

Side A - Connector 1

USB A (MALE)

Side B - Connector 1

USB B (MALE)

CERTIFICATIONS
Certifications

RoHS-Compliant

WARRANTY
Product Warranty Period (Worldwide)

Lifetime limited warranty
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